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FARMERS !THE TOBY LBADHB. EARLY DRINKS. An eld feront* is the remedy known 
i Dr. Fowler» Bqtreet of Wild Strew- 
wry* Thirty y yin reliable for ehelere
■ rfi A • liienliiinn etui nimmer «Am.

wonld here a lowing wife, he
word» after ae before diarrhoea and summer eouihere» tenderly when a Why use poor OIL on your Reaper» and Mower», when yen can getdont quite makematronNo journalist in Canada he» bed' her the. work andA Tweet report) 'sited for ainitie» ffe meent yewe of studying 

le Tory chieftain
That * daily bringing joy to the home»to aee by miring many of their«■sis?»the intellipretent editor of the Winnipeg an early grave. Ttmlyiain hisAw. He hetrbaen behind theeeenee at new Maeorery for Conaump-

Ottawa and $eroeto. and writ»» with an Oelda, Asthma,
of the .subject he Lees of Voie», Tickling 

Pain in Bide and Chest,into ameant name he gives
. e:. memberabout to break and Mm wash Ot Up night' 

was ever. Th# bartender stood at tbh
door brushing hi» coat with a'.whisk 
broom. The early mail wagons wars 
catching their papers end thendering for 
their traîna

•Pretty nearly through 7 suggested 
tbe reporter in a congratulatory manner.

‘The rush is about to begin,' answered 
the bartender in tone» of conviction. 
The early morning drinkers will now ap
pear.’

As he spoke e wagon came rattling up 
to-the door and the tee mi ter sprang off

•Good morning, doctor,’ «aid the bar-

•Qoo’ morning,’ «aid the teamster. 
‘For godtakegimmeadrink. '

He had it. He filled hie rlaw three- 
quarters full, gulped end departed.

Said the bartender : ‘On that fellow 
we can sell more rum and make lees 
eseney than you ever saw. We’ve a spe
cial bottle of rum at f 1.26 per gallon that 
we keep for him and hi» class of drink
er». Get onto the slug this one take»,’ 
exclaimed the bartender, as an old gen
tleman, with a face cleanly shaven, ex
cept for his purple mustache, a double 
chin, a paper collar and an immaculate 
ehirt bosom with two glass studs, walk
ed in.

The old gentleman filled bis glass to 
the brim. He "drank it down. He did 
siot take it a» Sir George Campbell says 
all Americans drink, ‘with a gulph and a 
grasp for water.’ He thirsted for it. 
His lips sucked it in as a thirsty horse 
sucks water. He gave a long sigh of 
satisfaction, grasped a sandwich and went 
out.

‘That man,’ said the «racle behined the 
bar, ‘was once a wealthy lawyer. He 
had a taste for ram. You see now that 
taete has grown on him.’

The bsrtender washed his glasses and 
walked to the door again. ‘Here’a^my 
two pretty boys,’ he eald returning.

‘Watch 'em."
Two dudiah young men entered the 

saloon.
•What’ll you have to drink, Harry ?’ 

asked one, in an off-hand way.
‘Oh ! nothing ; thank», replied Hrry, 

languidly.
.‘A little whiskey, please,' sighed the 

first speaker. He waa given the battle. 
He poured out a glaaa and drank half. 
Then he began to aplutter.

80 Cheep. Ii ha. w> equal Try it and WiU ueej an ««her.thie trwa-to-lUe sketch : Bit Jobe’» aun 
is act ting in clouds The misfortunes 
that have befallen him of late have des
troyed in a large degree that reputation 
for far-sighted statesmanship which had 
risen almost to the dignity of a creed 
among hi» follower». The first sign -of 
weakness waa the elumaineea of his deal
ings with Sir Hugh Allan in 1876 while
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Gintlkmin—Having been a sufferer 
for a long time from nervous prostration 
and general debility, I waa adviaed to 
try Hop Bitter». I have taken one bot
tle, end I have been rapidly getting bet
ter ever since, and I think it the beet 
medicine I ever need. I am now gaining 
strength and appetite, which waa all 
gone, and I waa in despair until I tried 
your Bitten. I am now well, able to go 
about and do my own work. Before 
taking it I waa completely prostrated.

Mes. Mary Stcabt. .

GODERICH.heme joyous and cheerful to your wife, 
and tell her the good news you have 
heard, and not silently put on yoor hat 
and go out to the “dub" or “lodge," and 
let her afterwards hear that you spend 
the evening at the opera or at a fancy 
bell with Mix Dash. Love your wife ; 
be patient ; remember yon ate not per
fect, but try to be ; let whiskey, tobacco 
and vulgar company alone ; spend your 
evenings with your wife, and live a 
decent Christian life, and your wife will 
be loving and true,—if you did not marry 
a heartless beauty, without aenae or 
worth ; if you did, who ie to blame if 
you euffer the consequences Î

PluM UaMalec.
Fluid Lightning 1» the only cure for Tooth

ache, Headache, Earache aad Neuralgia, It 
doee not take a day or an hour to cure but 
In Icsa than a minute all péln 1» gone. Thous
and» have teeted its merit» within tbe lust 
year. Fluid Lightning I» also a positive cure for Rheumatism. The worst possible case» 
have been permanently cured In one week. 
Price 25 cents at G. Rhynes' Drug Store, 2m

Dust la the Bye.

When, in travelling, a bit of dust gets 
in the eye, it ia beat to remain quiet for 
a little, as the tear» may waah it away ; 
the flow of tears may be prompted from 
time to time by attempting to open the 
eye. Blowing the noee violently aaaieta 
the operation. The head of a pin, cov
ered with the end* of a pocket handker
chief, and moistened with saliva, raayjbe 
moved about between the eyeball and 
eyelid, and will detach the intruder if not 
too firmly fixed. Another plan ia to get 
a fellow traveller to raise the eyelid with 
his fingers and then gently wipe the red 
mucous membrane with a moistened 
pocket-handkerchief, or remove the for
eign body if he can aee it. A little piece 
of paper twisted to a point ia useful. A 
drop of olive oil or caster oil introduced 
into the eye will often allay a pain and 
intolerance of light produced by a line ir
ritant. us sand.

HUGH DUNLOP 
Fashionable Tailor,

negotiating for the Pacific bribery fund, 
and Aha helplessness he displayed when 
tie ein had found him out For a time 
he rallied, exhibiting rare tact ae leader 
of the Opposition ; but hie triumph in 
H76 wee mainly doe to the feet that Mr. 
Mackenzie had been discredited by cir- I 
«umatauces beyond hnuian control. Since ' WEST STREET,

Has the Finest Assortment of Summer Goods to| Choose From.
IF YOU WANT

A Nobby Suit at a Seasonable Price,
CALL ON

1879 Sir John, though he carried the 
country in 1883 when the boom waa at 
ite height, haa encountered a lone series 
•of diaastora in a sense personal to himself. 
Be eet out to make everybody rich by

in the fond enjo; 
the producer of 
in no hurry to b 
and (horrified ai 
spectators under 
dolph’s extrsordi 
but he had auepii 
committed.

The spoil waa i 
aie herself, who e 
ingly from the c 
Randolph.

TheesaaOs Say Se.
T. W. Aitkin», Girard, Kan., writes : 

•I never hesitatq to recommend your 
Electric Bitters to my oostomera, they 
give entire eatisfection and are rapid 
sellera.' Electric Bitters are the purest 
and beet medicine known and will posi
tively cure Kidney and Liver complaint» 
Purify the blood and regulate tbe bowel» 
No family can afford to be without them 
They will save hundreds of dollars in 
doctor's bills evety year, told at 60 cts. 
a bottle oy J. Wilson. f3]

means of high duties, and that he haa 
egrepiously failed ie attested by the de
plorable condition of Canadian industry 
today. His grand acheraa for establish
ing direct trade and linea of atoamahipe 
between Montreal and the chief porta of TTTTCt-IEE

« ago. Hia efforts to induce foreign capi- 
$ to lilts to invest in Canadian enterprises 
ix —he declared that numbers of 'them were 
J waiting at the door for the verdict of 1882 
j —have failed utterly. His railway policy 
J, has miscarried, the original subside» hav- 
y tug bean practically exhausted within

CIGARS. CIGARS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN

dolph,' she said, I 
■ neee and sorrow.

Ê
'n. It would 
for thia talk* 
allow that eri 
your sake ant 

no ceremony con 
came hither to pi 
am gone. I repci 
have nothing moi 
haye nothing mon 
garde the peat, m; 
shall be aealed by 

Her words reooi 
quick 80ul peteeivi 
that tbe faithful gi 
so strongly had noi 
deed he had dent 
'therefore removed, 
gather hia enetgi 
geney.

Aa lot Jamie, eh 
an the word» she h

e
l across the it
oor—bo one 
»d to prevent

brf throe years of the signing of the contract 
ed* end the country compelled to advance

Well lewaiM.
A liberal reward will be paid to any 

party who will produce t case of Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring

thirty millions mose to save the Syndi
cate from ruin. Of hia administration 
of Northwest affaira it is hardly necessary 
to apeak. He has driven a loyal people 
to the verge of revolt and planted in tnie 
region a crop of distrust and disaffection

them along, it will coat yon nothing for 
the medicine if it fails to cure, and you 
wilt be well rewarded for your trouble A|full line of all the Leading Patent Medicines always kept on hand 

(Physicians Prescriptions a Soecialty.)
' thi that promisee a harvest of evil for the 

, Dominion. These thing» have eeriouely 
m damaged hia prestige. Though hia fol- 

■ th. lower» «till profess faith in him, they no 
' sh, longer believe that lie ia incarnate pres- 

mf eience;-aeme of them indeed are begin- 
f th ning to wonder how he ever contrived to 
. an «ma*» a reputation for etateemanahip. In
• gy, the field of constitutional law, where he 
, was once deemed infallible, he haa aleo 
; p, met with huaiiliating reverse*. Though 
' n he drafted the constitution his intorpre-

p, tation uf it ie the Stream», License, In- 
i It euranoe and other important caees has
* M been conaiateutly wrong in the opinion 
1 os of the highest tribunal. In the Bound- 
I 3 ml7 matter he haa been completely thrown I ati by » man whom he hatee and affect» to

despise.

(
I It has become impossible for hie ad- 

mirera to frame excuses for this steady 
grj ran of failure. The secret of it ie that 
M Sir John's reputation with this generation 
R waa largely founded on tradition ; and 

fa that, beyond a profound knowledge of 
, w men and a marvellous capacity forintrigue 
/ y hia powers even at their beat were neith- 
\ sjj er solid oor bril iaut. The weight of 

. years haa impaired the etiergiee of mind 
Zj and body, and hie -i d joko that he had 
k, become a laggard on the stage ia no long- 

er a tit subject for laughter.

sale by J. Wilson. [6)
Cingalese. - A name well known in 

connection with the Hair Renewer, which 
restores grey hair to its natural color by 
a few week» uae. Sold at 60 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

GEORGE REYNAS
BLAKE’S BLOCK, THE SQUARE!

The Canadian Pacific Railway CoTheee are SelM Feel».
The beet blood purifier and system re

gulator ever placed within the reach* of 
suffering humanity, truly ie Electric Bit
ten. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliouenee 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary organa, or 
whoever require* an appetizer, tonic or 
mild stimulant, will always find Electric 
Bitters the best and only certain cure 
known. They act surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire 
aatiafaction or money refunded. Sold at

‘I waa taken sick a year ago
With billone fever."

‘My doctor pronounced me cured, but 
I got sick again, with terrible pains in 
my back and aides, and I got so bad I

Could not move I .
I shrank !
From 228 lbs. to 120 ! I had been 

doctoring for my liver, but it did me no 
good. I did not expect to live more than 
three month». I began to uae Hop Bit
ter». Directly my appetite returned, my 
pains left me, my entire system seemed 
renewed as if by magic, and after using 
several) bottles I am not only as sound aa 
a sovereign, but weigh more than I did 
before. To Hop Bitten I owe my life.’

R. Fitzpatrick.
Dublin, June 6, 1881.
How to Gxt Sick.—Expoee youreelf 

day and night ; eat too much without ex
ercise ; work too hard without reat ; doc
tor all the time ; take all the vile nos
trum» advertised, and then you will want 
to know /tot» to get well, which ia answer
ed in three word»—Take Hop Bit-

LAISTD irtEGKLTL^TIOISrS

The Company oiler Unde within the Railway Belt along the main line, and In Soothe 
Manitoba, at prices ranging frond

$2.60 PER ACRE
upward*, with conditions requiring cultivation.

A rebate for cultivation of from $■.•» to UN per acre, according to price paid 1er the 
land, allowed on certain conditions. The Company also offer Lands without conditions 
settlement or cultivation.

THE RESERVED SECTIONS
along the Main Line, Le,, the odd numbered flections within one mile of thé Railway, are now 
offered for aale on advantageous terme, to partie* prepared to undertake their immediate cul
tivation.

TERMS OF PAYMENT:—
toSrte flTe “noei -* *** *■

two drinka for the price ot one. See 1 
You will undatand,’ continued the bar
tender, ‘that the early morning drinker» 
sre the people on whom we low money. 
They are the alavee of rum. Tney mnat 
have big drinks and they can’t pay for 
them, so they steal ’em. I’ve been try
ing to get the boee to get some dolla-a- 
gallon whiskey for ther special benefit

■ moaned Mu. Grain 
-indeed year wife f 

•Yea, I gnaaa thi 
your», Nell,’ ohoekl 
ai at all. The gi 
wife, but the child 
of Bengarry, if the 
change hie will So 
-of it when he cut i 
maybe he'll give hii 
when be knows wha 

‘Alas, Ralph, do ; 
tace ia dead 1’ wid < 

‘No he ein't,’ ans 
—‘He’» aa mech in 

‘Eustace alive !’ e. 
grasping him vehei 
while the other»

«
ugh with différai 
igence. Mr. On 

started forwen 
back of a chair forai 
leealy on Ralph.

‘Yea, alive,’ replis 
you, Captain, he am 
not go down with th 
lost {their oars and 
French ship, ao the; 
on till Providence, i 
sert island where i 
starve, and next da; 
picked ue all off, and 
back to Scotland.’

‘And where m I 
Dunsmore, in breath 

Ralph looked ini 
thenoe glanced to R 
that he, too, was bra 
the answer, he gara 
‘I rather think I'll n 
now. I know when 
wanted.’

‘Ha ! it ia a fabr 
dolph.

‘Yon wish it waa,* 
the gamekeeper. ‘B 
lief if yon ehoew. 1 
what haa taken pises 
it suits him he wi 
proef enough that 1 
what's the matter wi 
man?’

As Ralph spoke 
sounded on the lo< 
round to find Mr. 
heap, with hia head 1 
his breast The 0 
rushed towards him, 
but he lay in their ai 
lee». Hia eyea wei 
color of hia face waa i 

‘Merciful heaven, 
claimed Dunsmore. 

‘It's a stroke of ap 
‘Devilish fortunate 

himself, aa a thrill 
through hi» wlfish : 
hope lodged there ( 
mortal.

Great was the com 
suedr The servant 
and Mr. Graham# wi 
room still inwnsible,

Font! Nurseries.
Going, and without a drink 1 Good 
morning.’—[Philadelphia Times 325 ACRESWarelee.

The must suddenly fatal diseases of 
Bummer and Fall THE URGES! IH THE DOilNIOK.

SALESMEN WANTED
the various forms 

of Bowel Complaints which Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry will prompt
ly remedy. 3

Then use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It clean
ses and purifies the blood, and thereby 
removes blotches and pimples from the 
akin, making it smooth and clear, and 
giving it a bright and healthy appear
ance.Perhaps the influence of the tides on 

the waves ia nowhere more clearly shown 
than on the coast» of Scotland. In the 
long narrow bay» that indent the coaeta 
the tides have a very rapid current No 
boat can live if there is a gale that is run
ning to the tide.

A Dsestlos.
How can we raise more corn to the 

«cher 1 Why, of course by using Put- 
nam’e Corn Extractor. Putnam’s Pain- 
leaa Com Extractor has given universal 
satisfaction, for it I» sure, safe and pain- 
lea». Like every article of real merit it 
has a boat ef imitators, and we would

Good agents are earning from $40 to $T5 pe 
month and expenses.

EWTernis and outflt free. Address:

STONE & WELLINGTON,
1938-Sm- , Toronto, Ont

There is a theory that 
tides are the cause of « i

E
wuliarity of the waves in a storm.
very one haa noticed that after a series 

of moderately high xravea have pasaed a 
■hip will encounter three in succes
sion which are conspicuously larger. 
Then there will be a longer or shorter 
period of comparatively moderate waves, 
followed by three morn monsters, and ao 
on. Some sailors believe that tide» or 
current» tripping up the wave» bring 
them together until they unite in those 
enormous «wells that carry havoc on 
their create. In support of thia ia sited 
n case at Perterheml harbor, on the 
Scotch coaat. Over 39 years* ago there 
was a great crowd of people down near 
the beach one day. watching the swell# 
Dome in f:om the severest storm on re- 
eord at the time About two hours be
fore high water three tremendous wave» 
rolled in, and, breaking on the beach 
earned away 316 feet of a great bulwark 
founded 9$ feet above high water of the 
spring tides. One piece of the wall 
Weighing 13 tons xr*. carried 50 feet. 
Two hours exactly afior high tide three 
more waves came in • I a similar charac
ter, hut they did lu». I i n xgy. This was 
the tint instance an r...-..nl in which the 
formation of the big »,i is was c.nint-cted 
with the tune of the tid-1. tint similar oh- 
eervations have been fie i-1•• nt since then.

The movement of tnai wall reminds 
me of two more wonderful instances of 
the power of the waves than I have men- • 
tioned. It is on record that the waves 
of the German ocean once broke in two 
a solid column of freestone that was 3(1 
feet high and 17 feet in diameter at the 
base. The shaft was standing in place 
at the time. The diameter at. the place

It is but 25 cents per box at G. Rhynaavery itrikmg I rug Store.

DANIEL GORDON
CABINETMAKER

New Life fbr Fwaetl*»» Weakrmed by Dl- 
for, Debility aad Dissipation.

The Great German Invigorator ia the 
only ipecitic for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or «idea, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the lost functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, aix boxes for 85.00. Sold by 
all druggiata. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F. J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich 3m :

o 5 P

M £7Leafing Undertaker, ■o M
Don't presume on your age.
Don’t be vain of yonr handsome gray

hair and whiskers.
Doil't think because young men are 

young they are fools. They probably 
are, but you were young once yourself.

Don’t take the front seat at. ballet 
shows. Your bald head reflect# the light 
unpleasantly.

Don't aay vulgar things before ladiei 
and excuse yourselves on the ground that 
you are old enough to bo their fathers.

Don't forget that age must respect it-

m «

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration haa received such universal com- 
mendatiou for the alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid 
ney diseases, as P
Cure. It» action in these distressing 
complaint* is 
by J. Wilson.

and the permanent cure it effects in kid 
a Dr. Van Buren’s Kinney 
—i in these distressing 
simply wonderful. Sold

self before it can command it from oth
ers.

Don’t sour the world on you by sour-
D. K. STRACHAN

phactiqaling yourselves on the world.
Don’t fool with temptation.
Don't be too wise.
Don’t try to make lore, 

are the biggest fools. )
Don’t let your love of the world make 

you forget that a man never gets too old 
to die.

Don't try to he a boy. Your grand
sons will attend to that part of the busi
ness.

Don’t let the evening of life be less 
joyous than the freshness of the morning

MACHINIST
Keeps on hand a supply of material for the 

repairing ofA Crying Evil.—Children are often 
fretful and ill when Worms is the cause. 
Dr. Low’s Worm jSyrup rifely expels all 
Worms. lm.

The old fools Mowers and Reapers
Waited to tie Known? and Machinery Generally.

ALL WORK THOROUGHLY DONE*
D. K. STRACHAN,

GODERICH MACHINE SHP
Goderich. March 27th, 1884. 1836-2m

Art teips in Wall P perTHAT YOU CAN GET

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,
CANNED FRUITS AMD FISH.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, $c

gave you vigor to work through time ; 
and the quiet of the evening should give 
yuu peace to reat through eternity.

Now b the time, n you wish one or two nice rooms at home, 
c. He has over to eee Butler’s

Wieelfr'» Tin tee Ph««phairx. Ed.

rpHE CONSUMPTION of Alcohol in
JL the form of ‘'bitters.” under the jtseu- 

donym of medicinal tonics, is a crying evil 
and * fruitful source of intemperance. Much 
of tho uncontrollable inebriety we sec among 
the comparatively young attributable to here- 
di'ary impulses, derived from mothers who 
have been led to use these pernicious drinks 
for increasing strength during gestation and 
nursing, and have contracted a fatal habit 
and transmitted it to the offspring. A phy
siological form of enenrv, better than stimu
lants to sustain the vital forces when extra

for the working clad*. fiend 10 eta. 
for postage, and we will mail you 
free, a royal, valuable box of sam
ple goods that will put you in the 

noney in a few days than 
tible at any business. No 
will start you. You can 

----------- *7. The

Domestic and Foreign Fruits,
.. . „ Oysters of the Beet Brands
Fresh and Smoked Salt VV'ater Fish in season 

A full assortment of all kinds of Nuts.
Oysters Served In Every Style Required

ICE CREAMS IN SEASON.
Floral Design», Wreaths, Crosses, Bouquets,

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Ras 111 i fill enlnra nnJ *f  1 . vcapital required* .. ............. .. » ,uu. , „u v»n

work all the time or in spare time only. The 
work is universally adapted to both the sexesl 
young and old. You can easily earn from 50c. 
to $5 every evening. That all who want work 
may test the bufiiness, wc make this unparal- 
Med offer ; to all who are not well satisfied we 
w“ ™ ™ Pay for the trouble of writing 
ua. Fulllpart culars. directions, etc., sent free. 
Fortunes will be made by those who give their 
whole time to the work. Great success abeo 
hitely sure. Don t delay. Start now. Addrss» 
Stinson &<Co„ Poitland, Maine.»* w. p» 8

Beautiful colors, and at priceless than very much inferior need,.
are the host value in town, and must Lesold Call and see the

etc., made to order.
Flewerleg Maul» «ft Srgciablr, la Krasoi

E. BINGHAM’S,
RESTAURANT

Corn t Homo Fqu xre, GoderichJOn
Dec. 20,1SS3. 1922.3m.


